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Create without the wait! Homemade treats for the holidays don't have to be made from scratch-skip

the baking and get right to the decorating. With easy-to-follow instructions using store-bought

ingredients like candy, cookies, and frosting, along with a color photo of each treat, Sweet Treats for

the Holidays is edible crafting at its cutest.
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This book is so pretty, it is easy to read, the recipes are well explained. The creativity is just

amazing. Norene makes such fabulous creations, even I am tempted to try them, and I never liked

to play with food!I cannot wait to try these out for my young friends, maybe they can even help make

them!There is a picture for every occasion, be it holidays or theme parties.

There are some very cute ideas in this book. Additionally,, they are pretty easy to make with 2 year

olds while being interesting enough to capture the attention of a 14 year old. We ordered it for

Christmas but there's so many cute ideas in there, we will be using it all year long!

This book is absolutely wonderful!The layout is we organized, flows nicely.The photos show the

details of the sweet treats quite well.The tips and suggestions really help with making one if the

items in the book or customizing one of the sweet treat ideas/recipes!I do hope there will be more

books to come, holidays, special events like bridal showers, milestone birthdays, graduations, etc,



etc...I have already shown this book to many folk including preschool directors. They are planning

on buying it and live the ideas in this book!

Publication Date: October 14, 2014 Title: Sweet Treats for the Holidaysâ€“ Norene Cox â€“â€“ 137

Pages â€“ Cedar Fort â€“ 978-1462114184â€“ Electronic ARC â€“5 StarsIâ€™ve asked many people

what they love about the Holiday Season and the number one answer was, â€œthe food.â€• Iâ€™d

have to agree and during this time, I love to try new recipes and make tons of treats. I have a

4-year-old granddaughter and Norene Cox did not miss a beat in this cookbook. My granddaughter

loved most of the recipes in this book as we have made several.This book covers holidays from

Halloween to Thanksgiving to Christmas. I was even presently surprised to find a section for

Kwanzaa. I know right? Kwanzaa. I donâ€™t celebrate the holiday but I was happy to see that Cox

attempted to include a diverse assortment of recipes. And, her measurement, tips and tricks section

is awesome.Some of our favorite were the Pilgrim Truffle Cookies, Sugar Daddy Turkeys, Mini

Menorahs, Snowman Marshmallow Pops, Hot Cocoa Marshmallow Cookies, Oreo Ornamants, and

Chocolate Reindeer Spoons. We are looking forward to making the Santaâ€™s Big Belly Sugar

Cookies, Rudolph Milanos, Midnight Marshmallow Pops, Pretty Party Hats, and Clock Cookies.My

granddaughter and I will use this cookbook for years to come and we will tweak some of the ideas

for the rest of the year. Thank you Norene!

I'm so excited to get this book before the holidays and try some of the cute food ideas! The pictures

and instructions are clear/easy to understand. I don't have the creative gene but this book takes

care of that. I don't have "little" kids at home any more, but my big kids still love cute treats. Who

doesn't? Love this book!

What a wonderful & fantastic book full of great ideas. I just love the creativity in this book. Simple

fun things you can do with store bought items .I for one don't have a creative side to me. But these

ideas in this book are easy to do. It gives you step by step directions.They are cheap inexpensive

ways to save having a party and have fun why you are putting it together. The out come is

FABULOUS!! You can't go wrong buying this book. You will love it for years to come. I am going to

purchase several more for Christmas gifts for family and friends.

This is a great book for affordable yet impressive holiday treats. I was introduced to Norene Cox's

ideas by my sister who made the incredible Thanksgiving graham cracker tables complete with



turkey and mashed potatoes. It was the most amazing thing. My sister-in-law made the darling

marshmallow hot chocolate mugs. I purchased this book for my craft crazy friend who does up her

house in grand style for the holidays. It was hard to stop looking through the book when I should

have been wrapping it. I highly recommend it for fun easy holiday ideas.

Very cute book! Love how the author uses store bought good for everything. Makes things much

easier as a Mom to fit in time to make goodies with the kids. My boys 9 & 6 had an easy time

making the werewolf cups and they turned out very well. Can't wait to see what they pick out to do

for Christmas.
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